
CIU3. HIGIItraags Ast of a Dog.ME OBSERVER E
OP REMOVAL Walter Walton'sNOTICEsnd Hardware Htore Is located on

Gillespie street, next to Wooten't graenry and
directly opposite King's harness and wagon
store. Onn repairing shot second Boor. Every-
body it cordially invited to call to see me.

Yours truly, WALTKB WATgON.

mmMM Ws hare purchased at a foroed sals

2000 pairs WINDOW SASH
and a

Doors. Balusters. Etc,
W wonlH .nrr,..t that At,, nat.nn.'.k. ... ....il !..,, , .

do Well to call and see these and have ibeir
money, as we buy glass in oar lots. Now is

Barb Wire and
Wr?.wrJ!L",,H.Pl??.es right' A 'n11 u"e 01
LOADED SHELLS,

huske h ARDWA R E house.

CAROL MI ICO.

WHERE MILLIONS ABB MADE. .

Interesting Letter Tbat May Mean
Much to Residents ot Fayetteville.
Probably there is not a reader of tbe

Observer who has not beard of tbe for
tnoesmadein tbe Beaumont oil Oelds.
While tbe tales of fortunes quickly
made are interesting, they are really
not half as valuable to our readers as
tbe following letter from C E. Preston,
president of the Caewell-Prest- on Drug
Company of Beaumont, one of tbe lar-
gest wholesale and retail bous's in
Texas.

Mr. Preston writes "Enclosed yon
will flod a latter that earn to oa unso-
licited from i C. Beeves; 770 Pearl
8t. I have known Mr. Beeves for sev
era! years. He is a reliable man and
Tery bappy over bis fortune.

"About four years ago," writes Mr.
Beeves, "I lost (bs hearing in my rigbt
ear and about three or four mootbs
ago my left ear beoame almost as bad.
In faet, I was so bad tbat people bad to
shout at me to make me bear. I bad
about given op in despair all hopes of
ever recovering my bearing wben I
saw tbat you recommended Byomei. I
used two bottles and can now hear my
watob tick with either ear, and my
bearing ia now all rigbt. Tb s deafness
most have been caused from catarrh,
for it is now cured. Hyomei certainly
does wbat you claim for it.'

Byomei has made many cures of ca
tarrb, and io combination witb Byomei
balm, of catarrhal deafness in Fayette
ville and nearby towns. Sedberry'
Pbarm&oy give tbeir personal gnaran
tee to refund tbe money should It not
give quick relief. Tbe eomplets Hy-
omei outfit oosts but one dollar, whilt
extra bottles can be obtained for fifty
oeDts.

CobM Sale of k f
'

Coder sod br virtoe of the power eontalnod
lo drcree of the Superior Court, hi MrWin
special proceeding therein pending, entitled
"W.J. Uollingaworth et al Tt. Nabina Driver,
te nnderiiijned Comnibeioner, appointed by
tbe Court, will oflcr for tale at pnblie aoet'on
ike following deeeribed real ettate, lying and
beiog In Cumberland Coontr, Crote Creek and
1'earoei Mill I'ownahipi, North Carolina:

Pint Tract Lrimi on the Eait eide of

u
(opposite Freight Depot)

, afanufacturere

SAW MILLS, EN6INES AND BOILERS

and General Machinery.
SSSS Beltin& an1 Mm Supplies constantly on hand. IRON AND BRASS CA8T-INQ- S

of all kinds made on short notice. 1 oarry in stook from 4 to t of an inch Pinsand Fittings.

V3T Ali;work Kuaran'eed and eieonted with dienateh.

You Would be Surprised
to know what a variety of work we do on one little machine. We make square, rourdnd spiral balusters and spindles, and corner blocks, and lots of other things, andturn them oat fast enough to mike yon prices that are interesting.

We Make All Kinds of House-Trimming- s,

such as mantels, brackets, grilles, eto . Bud our columns are the best. We have aspecial maohine for boring a three-inc- hole in large colnmns.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF DRESSED LUMBER nd
MOULDINGS is the largest and best In tbe city.

szixi onn btoohi
'Phone 114

We Want to Build Your Houses,

FAIETTEVILLE, DEC'S 8, 19(4

Wsdeslrs a live agent and oorresp
nt at every postofnoe io Cumberlandland

adjoining counties.
Correspondence on all subject! of looal

and general Interest and opinions upon
matters public of oonoern, are invited

The editor will not be responsible lorthe
Teiws or statements of correspondents

and reserves the right at all times to
revise or eorreot any article be may think
requires it. -

Correspondence for the Weekly Observer
should reaoh the offloe not later than Mon-da-

One side, only, of the paper must be writ-

ten on and the real name of the writer
aooompany the contribntion. No atten-

tion will be paid to anonymous letters.
: EfThe date on your label tells you
when your subscription expires, Beoeipts

for money on subscription will be given
In ohange of date on label. If not prop-

erly ohanged in two weeks notify us.

IIDIX TO Htt ADTIBTMIKMTI.

C. A. Snow entt.

A. A. MoKethan, ons.

B. B. Evans Administrator's Notice.
u v uothraa Hana Announcement,

John a. Bhaw, Comm of
vYilllsm Driver, bandt

J. Vance MoUoogn, Mortgagee-No-t- loe

of Bale Under Mortgage.

The Gott of Oavinlsg tsklenbnrf.

Dr. H. J Walker, treasurer of Block-lenba-

county, makes his offioial

statement of receipts and expenditures,

from Deo. 1, 1903, to Deo. 1, 1904,

from which it appears tbat the total

annual cost of carrying on the county

government is $179,000. Xbis is a little

less than the amount received in. taxes.

The lew aotutaat antral.
Those who profess to have an inside

view of military matters in this State

tbink that the new Adjutant General
will be either Qen. J. F. Arm&eld, com-

manding the first brigade of the North

Carolina National Guard, or Col T. R.

Robertson, former postmaster of Char-

lotte, now commanding the first regi-

ment.

Dsath or Mrs. HeKay.

Mre.N.J. Bell has received a telegram
announcing the death, at Wilson, o1

Mrs. Elblna McKay. Mrs. McKay

was the widow of the late C. W. Mc-

Kay. She was the aunt of Mrs. Bell,

sister of Mrs. W. H. Newberry. The

Interment takes place In WUbod this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Qovtrnmsnt Cotton Beporl.

Following is the official government

estimate of the cotton crop for 190- 4- 05

Preliminary returns to the chief of

the Bureau of Statistics, Department of

Agriculture, shows a total production
ol cotton in the United States of

bales. Round bales have been
Included in this estimate, and reduced

to their equivalent In square bales.
Th arimarf does not include llnters.
The estimated production by States
was made public at n a. m

"A Tliitor's Tltw el It.

A traveling salesman, who stood in

front of the Hotel LaFayette not long

go lookiog east to Market Square,
and west as far as the eye could go, to

the foot of Haymount remarked tbat
Bay street was one of the handsomest
thoroughfares be had ever seen to a

his travels. Ha also deolared that the
roadway and sidewalks, well graded

and durably paved, would be worth

all the cost to the property owners and

tax payers in the enhanced value of

real estate, not to take into acconnt

the splendid advertisement of the
town, and the prominence given to it
in the outbide world.

Hay street would be magnificent, laid
in granite or vitrified brick. It would

coat many a dollar bat valuable and
desirable things are apt to cost many
a dollar.

Pictorial Fayttttvlllt.

On a large board set just outside the
place of business of a photogiapher in

this city are a number of views of beau
tiful residences In and around Fay- -

ettevllle. These Include dwellings In

11 parts of the city, and showwell the
different styles of architecture now
most In vogue. The artist has happi
ly chosen the points of vjew for

best taking In the imposing mansions.

A?-
S I

I 1 uiulOffloe at Btore, No. US Hay Street.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS.
BBVISSU DiO,I,

oon'OiiGood Middling, new cotton.... 7
Strict Middling .... 71
Middling 7
Strict Low Middling 7

Spirits... ... 48
Common Rosin... .2 20
Virgin, ......... ...3 60
Tallow Dip nsw . 3 60

MTOBTID BT A. 8. IU8U. BEOOM.
Flour 1st pat., sack, 3 251 8 M
family Flour -s-traight 175 8. 8
Steal bolted tti lbs per boshei 76a80

" unbolted-- 48 lbs per bush) 75a80
Corn M lbs per bushsl 7071
Bacon nog round per t, 12J14

" -h- am, , lfal7
-s- ides. Halo- shoulders 1213,

Porkhog round 88f
Url-N- .o 1011

Oats 82 lbs par tauh 60aM
Pees clay Ta90

" mixed 90100
" white, OOal 10

Potatoes Irishbushel lOOal 28
Potatoes swoet 8060
Honey stralneC p l' 78
Country Butte 28
Docks 30938
Hens per head 3038
Broilers, 1820

2023
Boosters per het 1820
Turkeys per lh L2t6
Quineas 28

USatO
Feathers new 3540
Wool washed 1820
Hidis dry per lb. 1213

green car lb. 58
Tallow 48
Bhuoks 606?
Fodder 1.001 10

Hav tO 61

't Pll il Off!

Don't wait for the last ntintue.

Everybody
else does that.

Come Now
and see

"The Prettiest Store In Town,"

J. B. TILLINGHAST'S

Do You Need

A Piano ?

Only ten days longer and
down goes our present build-

ing. We must sell every

piano at some prise. Now is.
your time. We are now un-

boxing the last lot of our Im-

mense holiday stook of fine

instruments. Cm sve you

$100 to $126. Small monthly

payments will be accepted.

Two automatio players at a

saorifioe. Open nights.

W. F. Blount.
next door to Bank Fyetteville.

NORTH CAROLINA Id the Superior
Cumberland County Court

Mamie K. Darden va J. Thomas D arden
N04 tee

The defrndant above named will take notice
that an action entitled as above bee beea 00 tu-

rn enoed la the Superior 00 art of Cumberland
eennty for tbe purpoto of obtaining a divorce
from tbe bonds ol matrimony existing between
the plaintiff and defendant, upon the ground of

iltul abandonment: and tbe said defendant
will further take notice that he Is required to
appear at the next term of (Superior court of
said oouotv. to oe Held on tbe seven tb Monday
before the ant Monday in March, 1WS, at the
court bout of said county in North Carolina,
ana answer or demur to toe comnuuit la said
action, or tbe plaintll will apply lo the oonrt
lor ue relief demanded in said oomplaint.

'ibis 3rd day or uecember, lwe,
A A. MoKtha,

Clerk of the Superior Court.

B. L Cook, Attorney.

Oeiaf lor CfcamtalsJa't CaDo,

Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Dost piityowlf lntaaaa'sBlawts
bt k a botUa of this 1 dry fca Vwmi

hom. Then ts Mthinf as msT 1st
O0H0, Cholera Morkns. Djsssitsif asri
Marrhosa. II ia atpiaib YartttM fot
Barnmsr Complaint and Chojetra Iafu-tw- n

and bas ssrvad tha llvwa of saors
children than any other medietas in as .

Wben rodnol with watsr sad saast
atMd tt is slaaaant to taka.

Ton ac aoms ana of ym family art
awo to nasd this rtmtdy sosaiat or latst
and whan that tlma ootnst yon will asod
It badly yon wiUasadltqalokly. Way
not bay it now and bo prtDarod for na

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.
Dr. J. H Marsh's new private sanatorium

IS NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.

MORE THAN FAIR
Bead Bed berry's Pharmacy Gnar&ntee

Bind that oa Will .Cars tbe
Worst Cass of Indigestion.
Tbs unique plan on whiob Mi-o-- na

is sold is mors than fair, Unless it
onres indigestion and all for mi uf stom-
ach trouble, tbs purchase pnoe is re
tamed at once in accordance with the
following guarantee bond:

Guarantee Bond
We hereby agree to refnnd tae money paid

lor on retort of empty box, if the pur
chaser tells us that It hat failed to ears indiges-
tion or stomach troubles. This guarantee cov-

ert two boxeo, or month's treatment. Price,
60c per box.

(Signed)

Tbe decision ts to whether Mi-o--

costs yon anything or not, rests en-

tirely witb you and your word decides
tbe whole matter.

Many oases of seemingly chronic and
incurable stomach trouble in Fayette
ville have been cured by this simple
medicine, aptly termed, nature's reme-
dy for indigestion.

If it were not practically infallible in
soring indigestion and tbe melancholy,
sleeplessness, and weak nerves caused
by tbat disease, 8ed berry's Pharmacy
eould not afford to sell the remedy in
this way. Tbeir faith in the medieine
is to implicit tbat this guarantee bond
is given witb every boi tbeysell.

Begin tbe use of today, as
a few day's treatment will give relief
and its continued use, perfect health.

The undersigned haing thie day qualified ts
Administrator of Me estate of Mrs 8 M Evans.
deceased hereby gives notice to all persons
having claim against said ettats to present
them to htm, duly tethenttcated, on or before
Nov'r 26, JSHIS. or Ibis notice will be pleaded in
bar thereof All pareons indebted to said es-

tate most make payment.
Nov'r 26, '04. E. B. EVANS.

Notice to Dtlicpt Tai-paye- rs

All unpaid State, County and Special
Ti xst have been past due since Novem
ber 1st. Every tax payer is nreen'ly re-
quested to come forward immediately nd
settle np Ihi law directs the bheriff
to pr oeed to levy for all unpaid taxes

November 1st Unlets delinquents
come forwaid promptly, we will be com-
pelled to ley, at the taxes are past due
and must be paid.

Give this matter pro apt attention and
save extta cost of collection by levy.

W H MARSH.
Sheriff of Cumberland County.

r ayetcevuie, n u , norr ly, U4

SUNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY.

J. M. Lamb, Proprietor.

We have just received the largest stook

SutohBullsai
ever bronght to Payettevi le direct from
Rnmnn In nVAPTNTna It
kinds, for foroing in hoots and bedding
out TULIPS, in 10 kinds; NARCISSUS,
Paper W bite and Double White; Croons
nvrtlaman. OTallia rA PhninA a..an

"house Plants; Evergreens Shrubbery in
Dununo. i our orient piease.

eTotxaoLOtw AOL, Xjatsmlo.
Look B, 1 55, Telephone 49-- B.

Fayetteville. N. C.
.

Scuppernong Wine

For Sale in
Lots.

Persons wi hine less than five uallons
cau form club orders with friends and
teuhbors. 17 For le lso by the bar
rel.

G. W. LAWRENCE,
Hspr j Val.ey Vineykrd,

ner Fayett ville, N. C

SPECIAL EXCURSION

To
Havana, Cuba.

Do not miss this opportonitv to viiit
this beam i till and attractive island, ae it

til flord, not oi ly the opportonitv for
you to make dtlightful trip bnt. to the
mBuicturtr of the Bourn, will on r the
addition! opportunity to investigate the
pouibi'itits of Cuba with tbe view of de
veloping tbeir business In tbat country.

& personally condnoted, special, exenr- -

tion to v evaoa, Unbt, Januiry 'h, 190a.
from Washington, D C , Kichmond tnd
Norfolk, Va., and intermediate points in
the 8tater of Virginia, North and Bonth
Carolina, will eonnset with the Peninsu
lar and Ceoidentsl Steamship Company's
steamer leaving Port Tamp, Fl , on the
nigbtoiJtnukty otn, iwo.

Tbe party will be limited to loo per
sons, therefore reservations should be
made promptly, in order to secure proper
accommodations on tbe steamship "on
vattt," the' most commodious ship of the
Peninsular and Occidental Steamship
company, which will convey the paity to
Havana.

Tickets will be limited for return pas-

sate on any steamer leaving Havana nn-
111 Janaary mtn, lyus, with privilege of
stopovers! ny point in ths State of
Florida, south ot Jacksonville, within
aai limit or uctet, wnioh will oe jen- -

rutry Stnd, 1UOO.

The rate, t4 00 boa Ftyetteville. N,
C.. for tbe round-tri- p includes meals and
staterooms on tb steamah Id

Mr. A. W. Fritot will meat th party in
iftoisonviii ana accompany mem ta Ha-
vana. Mr. Fritot speaks Spanish fluent
ly and will place himself at tha disposal
ot toe part?, rnrnlthlnc any Information
desired.

Trains for which tickets for this excur-
sion will be sold will leave Fayetteville,
N. C., 6 p. m Jan 4th, nd 1:45 a. m. Jan
0th, 1W6.

Make np you party and go, and should
von desire any other Information, books,
pamphlets, etc . on Cub, or "What to
say in Spanish and how to say it," address

W.J.CHAIO,

H. M. KMKKSON, TraHe Manager, I

Wllahtswo, K.C. I

Continued from Supplement.

The Armr.
Wltlilu tlio Iimt throe years the Unit

ed Stales bus sot an example In dis-
armament where disarmament was
proper. By luw our army Is fixed at

maximum of 100,000 and a minimum
of 00,000 men. When there was Insur
rection in the Philippines we kept tbs
army at the maximum. Peace cams In
the Philippines, anil now our army
has been reduced to the minimum at
which It Is possible to keep It with due
regard to Its efficiency. We should be
able, In tbe event of some sudden
emergency, to put Into the field one
first class army corps, which should be,
as a whole, at least the equal of any
body of troops of like number belong-
ing to any other nation.

Great progress lias been made In pro
tecting our coasts by adequate fortifi
cations with sufficient guns. We
should, however, pay much more heed
than nt presont to the development of
an extensive system of floating mines
for use In all our more Important har
bors. These mines have been proved
to be a most formidable safeguard
against hostile fleets.

The Philippines,
In the Philippine Islands there has

been during the past year a continua
tion of tbe steady progress which has
obtained ever since our troops definite
ly got tbe upper band of the Insur-
gents.' The Philippine people, or, to
speak more accurately, the many
tribes and even races sundered from
one another more or less sharply who
go to make up the people of the Philip-
pine Islands, contain many elements
of good, and some elements which we
have a right to hope stand for prog-
ress. At present they are utterly In- -

capnlile of existing In Independence at
all or of building up a civilization of
their own. I llmily believe that we
ciin help them to rise higher and high-
er In the Rcnle of civilization and of
capacity for self governmept, and I
most earnestly hope unit In the end
they will be nlile to qtund, If not en-

tirely alone, yet In some such relation
to the United States as Cuba now
stands. This end Is not yet In sight,
and It may be Indefinitely postponed
If our people are foolish enough to turn
the attention of the Filipinos away
from the problems of achieving moral
and material prosperity, of working
for a stable, orderly and just govern-
ment, and toward foolish and danger-
ous Intrigues for a complete Independ-
ence for which they are as yet totally
unfit.

On the other hand, our people must
keep steadily before their minds tbe
fact tlint the Justification for our stay
In the Philippines must ultimately rest
chiefly upon the good we are able to
do In the Islands. I do not overlook
the fact that In the development of our
Interests In the Pacific ocean and
along its coasts the Philippines have
played nnd will play on Important part
and that our Interests have been serv-
ed in more than one way by the

of the islands. But our chief
reason for continuing to hold them
must lie that we ought In good faltb
to try to do our share of the world's
work, nnd this particular piece of work
has been imposed upon us by the re
sults of the war with Spain. We are
endeavoring to develop tbe natives
themselves so that they shall take an
ever Increasing share In their own gov-
ernment, and, as far as Is prudent we
are already admitting their represents
rives to a governmental equality with
our own. There are commissioners,
Judges nnd governors In the islands
who are Filipinos nnd who have exact
ly the same share In the government
of the Islands as have their colleagues
who are Americans, while In the lower
ranks, of course, the great majority of
the pulilie servants are Filipinos.
Within two years we shall be trying
the experiment of an elective lower
house in 11m Philippine legislature. If
the Fillplnns net with wisdom and self
restraint, if they show that they are
capable of electing a legislature which
In its turn is capable of taking a sane
and efficient part In the actual work of
government, they can rest assured that
a full and Increasing measure of rec-
ognition will be given them.

Every measure taken concerning the
Islands should be taken primarily with
a view to their advantage. We should
certainly give them lower tariff rates
on their exports to the United States.
If this Is not done It will be a wrong
to extend our shipping Inws to them.
I earnestly hope for the Immediate
enactment Into law of the legislation
now pending to encourage American
capital to seek Investment in the is
lands in railroads, in factories, In plan
tatlons and in lumbering and mining.

To Ss to Wilmington

Rev. W. H. Davis, who has been
the acceptable pastor of the Holt-Mo-

gan village Baptist church, a native ol
Hecdersonvllle, N. C, and a graduate
of Wake Foreat College, has accepted

a call to the Sontbslde BaptUt church
Wilmington.

LmiI Brrtfa.
Dr. J. F. Hlghsmlth has gone to

Canton, Oa., summoned In a case ol
critical illness. Dr. J. V. McOougan
has the hospital patients in care dur
ing hla absence.

Mr. J. Wilklna Tllllnghaat, of Char
lotte, who baa been quite ill at St,

Luke's hospital for the paat week, is
better to day. Tbe Rev John Hnske
Tllllnghaat snd wife, of Eastover. 8,
C, arrived in the city this morning to
be with their son.

WE

Mb JflSt

a new line of

Hanan's
Patent Eld
Shoes

In the latest stole and shapes.
Our other shoes ar arriving daily, and

w can soon show a complete assortmsnt
in svsry ua.

Nsw Bheo RteMi

The beautiful pet greyhound of Mr.
and Mrs. A.H.Slocomb, Jf , which has
been playing with their child almost
ever since it wis born, nnder some
sudden savage Impulse bit through the
Infant's cheek and jaw, and made a
long cut frotH the brow down the face.

r. J. V. McOougan dressed the little
one's Injuries, and It Is now getting
on very well. Of course the parents
were horrified, and at first were great
ly alarmed, bat no bad results are now
apprehended.

Justs.
The following good and lawful men

have been drawn to serve as jurors at
the next term of the Superior Court ot
Cumberland oouoty 1

A J McCrimoDon, G W Qalney, Lit

is River: D R Beard, C B Matthews,
Burns Geddy, J M Ctpps, J W Led- -

suit, Flea Hill; Thomas Barefoot, J
D B Lindsay, J W Talley, Seventy-First- ;

A A Smith, Beaver Dam; W G

Maxwell, J M Beatd, J A Hair, D H

Maxwell, D D Fisher, W C Davis, Ce

ar Creek; C E Harris, James Evans,
Daniel Gaitber, A G Tolar, D N Mo

Lean, C A King, W D Jones, W M

Martin, Cross Creek; M L Marsh, W A
Gainey, Gray's Creek; A A Beasley,
Berry Garvin, J F Byrne, A J Morri
son, W B Johnson, Rookflab; J C Wade,
S J Dorman, C H Pope, Blaok River;
N H Blue, Qaewhiffls.

bights of "fthias.

The following officers were elected at
the meeting of the Kdgbts ot Pythias
last evening :

C C, Rev. V. G. Smith,
V. C . A. L MoCaskill,
Prelate, C. G. Robb,
M. of K , J. G. Hollingswortb,
M. of F., H. O. Sedberry,
M. at A , W. R Powers,
I. G., R. F. Amos,
O. G., A.B. Jackson.

Seotion 250 Endowment RankKoighis
of Pythias: W. 8. Cook, president; N.
B. Alexander, vice president; H. C.

Dapree, seoretary.
Trustees : W. 8. Cook, R. G. Haigh,

W. A. Vanstory.
These offloers are to be installed at

the first meeting ol the Knights of

Pythias in January.

Ktformateiy for Itgto loath.

Rev. T. W. Thnrston, colored, sup
erlntendent of the Ashley-Baile- y silk
mills of this city, will probably appear
before the called meeting of the board
of county commissioners, which takes
place next Tuesday, 13th Inst , to ad
vocate the plan, on which he has been
for some time earnestly at work, of es
tabllshlng a reformatory for negio
youth.

Tbe county will be asked to furnish
only the site, as It is stated that ample
means will be forthcoming to erect
suitable buildings for the purpose.
Rev. T. W. Thurston and those Inter
ested with him, the reporter learns,
have looked over three or four sites, of
which the property of Capt. J. D. Mc

Nelll, known as the "clock dam"
place, they think, combines most ad
vantages.

ask Is FoUUm

Editor Observer:
Since the election cotton has de

clined almost .1 cents a pound.
Had Mr. Parker been elected to tbe

presidency, what a bowl there would
now be o! "I told you so."

buch is politics.
J. D. McN.

Fayetteville, Dec, 7.

New ! terra1

. ..mi a .l 11 iine reoeipiB or me ioannrie post
( fn l.a, n.nn,k - fl 071 fU?

UUAUO IUI .DDI UIVUIU R CI D 'J Ul X IJ. amo or c vt inno

The nut legislature will be asked to
provide accommodations for 500 more
inmates of tbe lunatic asylnms.

The State grants a charter to the
Independent Publishing Company, of
Wilmington, John U. Gore, Jr., U. W.
Stevens and Ueoree Hams, stockbold
ere, capital stock $10,000, to publish a
newspaper, do general printing and
binding, operate s'amp wotkB. etc : a
charter to the Hobgood Real Estate
and Improvement Company, of Hob
good, Gtanville oounty, capital stock
aao.WJU; also a charter to the Asheboro
Cooper Mining Company, capital stock
flUO.OOO.

flnv Avnnnb hKa narrlnnerl William
Lockhart, of Johnston ooojty, who
oaa servea rooneen montns ot a sen
tenoe of two years for resisting an offi
oer.

A oharter is granted to the Raleigh
Durham L asaenger and Power Com

panv, with omoes at Haleigb: capita
stock fU UW.

Tbe State charters the Enterprise
Manufacturing company, of Coleridge,
Randolph oounty, capital stook. 1100,
000. Robert L. Cavaness and others
are stockholders. Tbs objects ot the
company are to manufacture varns
cloths and. all textile fabrics, also to
macs Furniture.

Representative Maynatd of Virginia
has Introduced a bill In Congress,
providing for tbe celebration of the
founding of Jamestown, with an appro
priation! 15,000,000.

Blsco Bass, a young druggist of
Henderson, m. u snot and instantly
killed himself at his place of business
yesterday morning. He had recently
returned from a long course of treat
ment in hospital.

At yesterday's meeting ot the direo
tors ot the State penitentiary tbe ones
tion of establishing a reformatory for
youthful oriminals oame np for con
sideration, one director favoring tbs
application of the 150,000 penitentiary
surplus for this purpose. Aotion was
deterred.

The State has chartered the Wolver
Ins Lumber Company, of Noland
Bwain eonntyi oapital stook 130,000.

The report ot the Secretary ot State
hows that tor the fiscal tear andine- -

November 80, 1904, there iters 641
oorparations ohartsrad, against 664 the
year berore.

Itlilll A COLD lIVwIvaDAT
Taks LAXiTINX BBOMO t)TJlNINI
Tablets. All druggists refund tbe money

This hospital is sitnated on Hymonnt in the most beautiful residential prt of the
city, and is equipped with the latest and most approved appliances for the diagnosis
and treatment of Medical, 8urgical, Gynecological, Ere. Ear, Nose and Throat

Special rooms have been provided for Obstetrical natienta. With

lot of -

frames made aooordlnajy; yon can aava
a Rood time to buy

Wire Fencing.
Bt0T6 nd other hardware. A CAB OT

C. 8. RUSSELL,

Prop'r and Mgr.,

nrPstyettevlll, N.O,

of and Dealers in .

. Fayetteville, N. C

aid effet to those contemplating building

Our Practical Experience

Buir
It will insure sstisfaction'and save yon

money to

Consult Us for Plans and Prices
on all kinds of buildings and building mils-ria- i.

of a modern institution. Address,

MAIIBXX, F.jrue.lllr, IV. C

HOSPITAL

F. HIGHSMITH. M. D , KayetteTille, N. C

Hot Springs, Arkansas.

One Fare Plus 12 00 for the Bound-trip-

Tickets on sale every Wednesday and
Saturday: return limit sixty days.

Tbe Filtoo System, In connection with
the Bock Island System from Memphis,
offers ths best route. Writ for litera-
ture and foil particulars. 8. L. PAB-
BOTT, District Passenger Agent, Atlan-
ta, Ge.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
DlgeMts what you te

over One imI a Half ICIIotj
NO ture. no ray. jwsi
Mock Hoot, Uvtr PuTa.

A Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses,
the sanatorium provides all the advantages

XH. T. XX.

HIGHSMITH
lDoorporate!)

A. OsT.sts, Hcw'o,o,, CarAt5.

1. P. Hurhsmith, H D.. soreeen and specialist in the diseaiea nf wnman a,.l.ini... JVenee McOougan, M D., Surg.on; J. A. McKeihan, M. D., epeoialitt In the dieues of the

Blount'i Creek and on the Atlantic Coaat Line
Bmlroad, beginning at a pott, at what wai for
meriv tbe oividiog corner of tre barn yard board
Itnce between Mime and Cnrtii. on the Katt
eide of the street, and rone thence along the
original CnrtH line now the ot the
A C L. K K. and rune ihence 8 20 W 8 87
chains to tbe original Driver corner, near the
ran ol Hloonti Uieek: thence N. raw S chains
and 65 links to his corner, thence N 2ul E. 8 87
chains to Bankln's corner, near bis plant g mill;
wence . 00 w. D.uv chains to the beginning,
containi-- g aboot five aoree.

8eeond Tract. On the Sooth west side of
Bloom's Creek, adjoining the Mill
land, he Lakevlew Hit Co's land, and others
beginning tt r. stone on the west edge of the
Plank road, formerly Underwood's corner;
tbenoi ahng the west edge of the Plank road
north &i west 14.15 chains to a stone; tHen
west 7 chains to a stone In a branch; ihence
sooth ti east 14 chains 60 Unks to a stone on
ibe west side of tbe branch; then east to and
with formerl. Underwood's Line 7 chains to the
beginning, oontaiitiug ion acree.

lnua iract Adjoining tbe seoond tract.
Beginning at a stone on the west edge of the
Plank road, a corner of the above mentioned
tract, and runs with the line of that tract weet
11 chains and 15 links; to tbe eastern edge of
Cmdea road; ihmce as said road north 20 east
13 chains to a stone near the ford of Blonnts
Creek; thence east two chains 30 links to a
ston io Himms' line; thence as bis line Booth
25 east 7 chains to the wen marain ofthe Piank
rujd; thence as it to the beginning, conlaioinir,
eight aoree, sareaud except from tbe foregoing
eiuht acres four acres, now occopied by Mrs.
Llizie Onver'e htirs, the same being located
by well marked metes and boonds, and the same
being on ue sontbern end of the eight-acr- e

oart herein described.
The said Lands will be oSered for sale by sepa-

rate tracts, as above described Tract No. 1 is
composed of two tracts, eon tailing two acree
and 2J seres, which is defined by well known
metes and boonts These two tracts will be
otteitd for eale and ae a whole,
and should the sua bid for the whole be great-
er than the aggregate bid for the two
tracts separately, the same will be sold as a
whole. The second and third tract will be of
fered separately and then as a wco'e, and if the
sum ottered for the seoond and third tracts as a
whole is greater than the sum ottered in the ag-
gregate separate ly, they will be sold as a whole

Ten per cnt of the amount bid moat be de-
posited by the purchaser to the undersigned, ae
an evioence of good faito, on the day of eale.

The sale of the above property Is subject to
c nhrmation by the bnperior court of Comber
land county,

Tim of bale: Monday, the 2nd day of Jan-nar-

1905, at one o'clock p, m
P lace of Sale: Court House door.
1 r id October 27th, 1904.

JNU. Q. 8HAW, Commissioner.

at Christmas time, as well as
for the land's sake at harvest
time, fertilise your crops with

Virginia -- Carolina
Fertilizers

when you plant In the spring
for It will bring you prosperity
long before Xma9 next year,
and happiness even to the chil-
dren, because of the increased
profits thus put Into your pock-
et. Write for Information If
your dealer cannot furnish you

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN-

CHEMICAL COMPANY

Richmond, Va, Atlanta, Oa
Norfolk, Va. SavauDah, Oa
Durban. N. C. MoaMromery, Ala,
CoarlMten, 8. CL HeiupDtt, ICE

PROCURED NO OIFINMD
a rewtmr or pnoto. for expwrt wrcn and rree report.
Free adrtce, how to obtain patent trade marks,
Mpyrlcb.ts.eto. ,N aLL COUNTRIia.
Bnshitst dlrvri rilk H asilnfUn tmt tie,
mtmty mmd olrm tit fattnt.

Pstwt ted Isfrispment Prsctlc Exclusively,
Wrrto or Mne to us at

It! SSsak Street, epp. ValM Steals Mse O,- " WASHINOTON, P, Q.mm

eye, ear, tote and thrca'.
Modern appliances tbiontihout; eleTator, electric and gas light; water heat; hot and cold

and shower baths , and tel(phot.e service on eyery toor. eUctria call bella In all ronm- - annnH.
deadening robber treaes and linoleum on lUinrnji and halls; operating roc m second to none,
with well equipped chemical sn I microscopic laboratorr with Static X ray Electiio Machine in
tonneetion, giving nnsnr, facili-ie- for ih Ireatmeut of the tout difflcnlt surgical caiee.

Mureee' home and traiuini; school, under the supervision of Mtss Uaude Kobertson, grad-
uate of the Maseacbotet's Oeutra1, of Bostoa; the McLean of Waterly, Mais , and the Sloan
Matarnhy, of New York, and recently of the surgical deoartmenl of tbe Philadelphia
hospital

lue loetiran Annej, complole in furnis bing and equipment, with endowed bads for both
white and oolortd,

Domeetie and cnlinarv deDartmeote. under skilled honsekaanar. fanltlaia In aanltatln
BaiuuuiH kuu Duufuioun

For further Information, address.
J

B. E. SEDBERRY'S SONS

Announcement.
extensive grounds, roadways, curving

' flights of steps, etc. Surely no place
ia richer in charming homes than this

We take great pleasure in announcing to onr patrons and the general pub-

lic that we will have with us for the following dais only, Deo'r 16, 17, 19

nd 20th sn expert opticiau, representing the celebrated firm of A. K.
Htwkes, Atlanta, Oa , the l&rgest and most favorably known optioal es-

tablishment in the South.

He Will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.

The Doctor is a graduate of one of the leading Opbtualmio Colleges In
the United State, is thoroughly conversant with all modern methods in
refractive science, inoluding Ketinoscopy, Ophthalmology, etc , and bas
had long experience in his specialty.

Remember

that we have arranged this envtgement snd secured the tervioei of a
mam of ability and reputation and that we, perso nally, guarantee his vork

All examinations are free and only regular prices will be charged for
sjlassos.

You. Can Save Money

and obtain the highest class of professional service In this line by taking
advantage of tbit oppjrt unity.

Bear In mind ths date, Dec'r 16, 17, 19 anp 20th.

goodly old town.
The masti r bniloer will tell you that

the houses put op seventy and eighty
years ago can furnish object lessons to

the arobiteot of today in the exoellenoe

of their material, and solidity and du
rability of oonstrootion. In faot, there

re not few abodes of this olass in

Fayetteville now as strong and sturdy
s wben built, and remodeled to suit

modern requirements.
But the twentieth century borne,

like tbs twentieth century Qibson girl
is peerless in artiitio setting, and in

' tbs unity and harmony of form and
' color, hiob combine In the acme of

ttraoliverees.
Mr. James C. Marshall, of Wades

boro, whose opinion ia worth some

thin, rode with Dr. H. W. Lilly, all

over this oily and its suburbs a day or

two agoj and his conviotlon is that no

town In the Booth has soon possible
ties an "embarrassment of riches" in

beautiful sites tor residences, while its
broad, level business streets offer nn

"
bounded trade facilities. "It ought to

be," he declared, "as big as Baltimore
when it is grown up."

The resolt of a fire at Hickory Satur
day nisbt at 11 o'olock was the total
loss of the manufacturing bnilding of

- tbs Hiekorv Collar Co. and its oontents,
including all of tbs machinery, as well

a some of the stock which was ready
;. for shipment.' The loss was abont

38 000 with no Insurance.

Joy and happiness ofttimta
Inmotber's hearts ars brought to dwel

. Because "TEETHlNA'S" brooght tbs
i Dioom

baby's cheeks and made It well.
Anodynes only sooths and lull to sleep

, 'TKETHINA euros the child. Rss-n- -

lates the bjwels and saves the parents

WILSON & E0QEES,

Offloe open
FUNERAL

DAY and NIGHT.

;TeeehMnm.: DIRECTOBS

(Oairaeon Old Stand)

rekttea-vlUe- . W. O.

OLTTB RATES I
Now Is th time to subscribe to Ifagaslnes, and ws are offering uduoementa

ta ulub BATtttt, cau aad gst OUK rttiusa.

Wakava bow samples otthsLAtXSTSTTLKS isv

Engraved Visiting' and Wedding
Cards.

. .

' Satisiaotion Guaranteed.
The New Book Store Co.

Oapeeh PoeteSstv

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Does this record

Endoeed with every
of merit anneal to V0U7

aottls to a Ten Cent, pacltags Ot Crovs'ss many sleepless nigaii ol tars anq aox it it fans ts sura. &. w . wrovei sign
tnrttsoniaoapoz, 109,! jaty, .


